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Piattsmouth-C- ol lege View
To Open Conference Play

Team To Table
Rock Friday

Held to a 12-1- 2 tie by Nebras-
ka City B Thursday night, Louis-
ville gridders appear ready to
tangle with Table Rock this
week end.

The game will be played at
Table Rock, loser to Weeping
Water last week.

In addition to providing Coach
Darrell Brandenburg with an
opportunity to test the improve-
ments of his gridders after one
engagement, it will also give
Cass countians a chance to
compare the two county schools.

Weeping Water and Louisville
will tangle the following week.
Weeping Water edged Table

For the second year in a row,
Nehawka And Eagle
Rate Spotlight In
Six-Ma- n Grid Play

Eagle and Nehawka rate the
top spot in Cass county six-m- an

grid action this week. The two
teams will meet at Nehawka Fri- -

Nehawka opened play with a!Rok 6-- 0

Plattsmouth high school s foot-
ball team will be out of town
during the King Korn Karnival.

Always one of the top attrac-
tions during the Karnival when
the team is at home, the Blue
Devils will be at College View
Friday night. It will be the
second game of the season for
the gridders, who tied Auburn
here last week, 0-- 0.

Coach Merle Stewart said to-

day that approximately the
same lineup would start against
the Viewmen. There is an out-
side chance that one or two
shifts may result however.

Probable starters are Ronald
Hunt and Bob Wondra at ends;
Dick March and Everett Mar-ke- v

at tackles: Cliff Kennell and

But more important at the13-- 6 win over Dunbar last weeK
and Eagle was host to Bennett.

Union, victim of Alvo's attack
Friday, will meet Bennett on
the Bennett field also Friday.
Alvo is not scheduled.

Yes - a sincere thanks to all of our
customers -- old and new! And to show our ap-

preciation - we've arranged this giant store- -

moment is the Louisville-Tabl- e

Rock Game Friday. Branden-
burg is expected to start the
same eleven that opened against
Nebraska City.

That will put Jim Persinger
and Kenny Dobbs at ends; Don
Dobbs and Floyd Rawlings at
tackles; Tom Meisinger and Dick
Schroppner at guards and Gor-
don Grell at center.

Don Headly and Bob Webel,
who scored Louisville's 12 points
last week will start at one half
and full. Filling out the back-fiel- d

will be Bruce Hirsch at
quarter and Chris Salburg at

wide Thank You Sale of real food values!
David Newburn at guards; and

Bowlers Will Have
League Meeting

A reminder was issued today
for bowlers In the community
to get teams together for the
start of league play at the
Plattsmouth Bowling Alleys.

46-O- z. CanBartlett No. 10 Can Libby Apricot

A league meeting will be held
October 4 to develop plans for
conducting league activity. Play i the other half.

Quak'.r Quick or Regular Lge. Box No. 2 CansCrushed

5c PINEAPPLE 2 -- 49c?m OAT
will start October eight.

Teams are asked to list their Bicycles of all sorts are on
sponsors' names with the man- - j the market again. Come spring,
agement. let tandemonium reign.

Reserves Thrash Bellevue
B Team Here Monday
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Livingston took over in the

Jerry Wood at center.
Tom Conis will start at quar-

ter, Stan Cole and Captain Jack
Todd at the halfs, and Jon
Schuetz or Hodge Eaton at full.

An East Nebraska Seven con-
ference game, it will be the first
conference test for both teams.
College View stopped Friend last
week 18-- 0.

Generally considered one of
the top teams in the conference,
College View is expected to be
tough. But, Stewart said,
' they'll have to score at least
three touchdowns to beat us."

The Blue Devils were put
through extensive offensive
blocking assignments this week
in an attempt to iron out the
flsws in the Blue Devils' offen-
sive. Blocking was particularly
lacking in last week's fray here.

But with the blocking ex-

pected to be greatly improved,
and with the defensive unit ex-

pected to continue its heads up
play, Plattsmouth could easily
come home the winner.

Practice sessions have been
somewhat interfered with this
week. Stewart said the squad
was transported to another
practice field Wednesday night,
while preparations were made
for the Horse Show to be held
at the field. Light workouts
will be held at the field this
afternoon.

Gametime at College View will
be eight o'clock.
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junior, Monday afternoon paced
the Plattsmouth Reserves to a
25-- 0 win over the Bellevue B
team. -

Livingston scored twice in the
final period on runs of 35 and
three yards to turn the other-
wise close contest into a route.

But Donald Bocock, also a
junior, broke the ice early in
the game by dashing 20 yards
to score the Reserves first
touchdown. The Blue Devils led
6-- 0 at the quarter, a lead thy
held until the second half.

Bob Sheard, who returned to
the squad after dropping earlier,
accounted for the second six- -

final period to boost the count
to 25-- 0 on his two touchdown
runs.

The win was the first for Eu-
gene Shield's Reserves, and the
first game under his direction.

Bellevue threatened only once,
that was early in the game when
the sarpy county crew marched
to the 12 yard line before run-
ning out of steam.

Every player on the Reserve
squad saw duty during the reg-
ulation game played at Memo-
rial Athletic Field here. Officials
did permit coaches on the field
to direct the teams and to point

No. 2 Cans I PS X 38c
Vash Whiter With

out mistakes to the piayers
pointer as he scampered 12 yards Officials wpre PrinciDal Wil- - 12 DZ. CAN

PKGS.to pay dirt. Bocock tnen crasned iiam Floyd. Joe York and Coach
over for the only extra point. Merle Stewart.
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Hunting Season Nears;
Game Birds Described r
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Ceresco Next For
Coach Johnston's
Elmwood Players

Coach Johnny Johnston may
be without the services of start-
ing end Keith Bornemeier Fri-
day when his Elmwood charges
test Ceresco s six-m- an gridders.

Bornemeier twisted a knee on
the first play of the game
against St. Joseph's of York
Thursday night in which Elm-
wood lost 25-6- v

After trailing 19-- 0 at half-tim- e
the Elmwood gridders bat-

tled the York crew on even
terms the second half with Keith
Drake scoring the Cass coun- -

Rare Treat Homogenized Full Quart Jar
Sit Pi JTT2)
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Booth Fresh Frozen Fresh Marj'lcnd

Oysters$1.09Scallops LB. PKD.tian's lone touchdown in the
third period. York got another
six-poin- ter in the final canto.

But with one game under Swift Premiumtheir belts, the Elmwood grid-me- n
will present a different ap

Fresh Frozan

Catfish Fillets 49c I Stick ChileLB.pearance Friday against Ceres-
co. Dick Apt will probably draw
the starting end assignment if
Bornemeier is unable to start.

Other probable starters are
John Thomas at center, Larry
Lannin, at the other end; and
Dudley Doebele, Keith Drake
and Murell McCoy in the back-fiel- d.

Lannin was captain for
the York game.
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(This is the first of a
duck and goose identifica-- ! LB.goose and is approximately the

size of a large mallard. These

Smoked, Sugar Cured
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Slab or
. Sliced

tion tests to appear in this
newspaper. The Nebraska Game
Commission prepared both the
drawings and test in order to
acquaint all Nebraskans with
the species of migratory water-
fowl which frequent the state.)

1. COMMON CANADA GOOSE
Sometimes called "honker",

"Canadian goose", "Canadian",
or "wild goose." It is the largest
of the wild geese attaining a
weight of 8 to 13 pounds and a

geese weigh three to four pounds
and have a body length of 23
to 25 inches. Flight speed is
about the same as the larger
geese, having been clocked at
40 to 50 miles per hour. Some-
times they are called 'Richard-
son's goose", "hutch", "brants,
or "cackling goose." Most of the
Hutchins' geese migrate south-
ward in the eastern portion of
Nebraska. The Hutchins' may
be readily separated from the

water crew will seeK its second
win of the infant grid season
Friday night, when it is host
to Waverly.

Both teams won their initial
assignments last Friday, Weep-
ing Water stopping Table Rock
6-- 0 on a second quarter touch-
down by M. Freir.el. while Wav

Pod 49cKin. Sliced -
Pound 29cV?5 Squares

Lean Meaty n fx Bake 'Em
erly crushed OdeO. 53-- 0.

The two teams will square off
r. r J J Phnice

length of 35 to 43 inches. For a
bird of such large size it is ex-
tremely fast attaining a speed
of 40 to 60 miles ah hour. Can- - j

ada geese formerly nested in
Nebraska. The black neck and!
white throat patch make the ,

Canada group easy to identify.;
Their food consists of grains.!
trasses, small green plants and!
?mall quantities of animal mat-- 1
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Common and Lesser Canadas by
its short bill, small size, and
much higher pitched call.

REGULATIONS: Open season
Oct. ..19-De- c. 7, inclusive. Area
open: Entire state except fed-
eral and state sanctuaries and
refuges. Hours open each day:
From one-ha- lf hour before sun-
rise to one hour before sunset,
except that the hour for the
commencement of hunting of
waterfowl on the first day of
the season be . 12 o'clock noon.

Daily bag limit: Five (5), in-
cluding in such limit not more

; than 2 Canada geese or its
subspecies; or not more tharf 2
white-fronte- d geese; or 'not
more than 1 Canada goose or
its rubspecies and 1 white-fronte- d

goose. The Possession
limit at any time after opening
day is the same as the daily
bag limit.

Use of live decoys crbait is

at the Weeping Water Athletic
Field at eight o'clock Friday
night.

Coach Hines will probably
send the same starting lineup
into the fray against Waverly.

Drawing the starting assign-
ments last week were W. Her-
mann and T. Bickford, ends L. I

Graham and R. Betts, tackles; j

J. Garrison and R. Knaup,
guards, and R. Domingo, center.
Starting in the backfield were
J. Everett at quarter, M. Freisel
and R.-- Luhring, halfs, and R.
Gibson, fullback. j

Also slated for duty are ends, '

J. Paben and J. Murphy; tack-
les, C. Wiles and A. Plunket;
guards, G. Wiles, R. Nannen; j

centers, B. Everett and R. '

Rhodes. Backs who saw duty
last Friday in addition to the
starters were L. Wade, J. Staccy,
L. Schumaker, W. Meisinger, P.
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ter.
2. LESS3:! CANADA GOOSE

Is similar to th? Common Can-
ada except for size. Other names
used are same as those referred
to its larger brother, the ComT
mon Canada. This goose attains
a weight of five to seven pounds
and a length of 25 to 34 inches.
As a rule, the Lesser Canada is
browner in color than the Com-
mon Canada. The call of this
goose is higher pitched than
that of the Common Canada
which helps to separate the two

w

LB- - --rrUppCP
species in the air. i

3. HUTCHINS' GOOSE Is
markPd pacMv like the Canada' nrohibitp' p1 hbpxtt. r--" rroim rw in. --u,


